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Celebrating Success
On Friday the 13th of November, the Ocean View Clontarf Academy held its second
annual Awards Night to celebrate the accomplishments of our Clontarf Foundation
members.
The event was held in our academy room at Ocean View College,
attended by the boys, their families, school staff and several special
guest, including;
-

Rick Persse ? The Chief Executive, Department of Education
Claire Boan ? Mayor of the City of Port Adelaide and Enfield
Chris Brandwood ? Principal of Ocean View Collage
Michelle Lensink - Minister for Human Services
Ian Taylor ? SA Reginal Manager, Clontarf Foundation
Eddie Hocking ? Employment Officer, Clontarf Foundation
Vincent Buckskin ? Local Kaurna Elder
Delegates from our valued Clontarf Foundation partners Kmart,
Bunnings, Oz Minerals, BMD and Australian Gas and
Infrastructure Group (AGIG).

The afternoon commenced with guests enjoying a tasty lunch of
various platters provided by Clontarf staff and volunteers before the
night formally began. The formalities were kicked off by our
Operations Officer and local Kaurna man Wayne Buckskin conducting
a Welcome to Country in language.
The awards ceremony was hosted by our two academy members,
Preston Forrester and Charlie Kessey who introduced guests and
award winners. Well done, boys - you spoke really well and should be
proud of your achievements.
We encouraged each award recipient to deliver a quick speech after
receiving their award, and, as we all know, it?s a daunting prospect
having to speak in front of a big crowd full of some pretty important
people! Well done to the award recipients for the speeches you made.
You made your families and our community super proud.

A highlight of the night was hearing Jason Forrester (father of
Preston) and Tahnee O?Loughlin (mother of Noah and Auntie of
Stephen) give some perspective from a parent's point of view on
the Clontarf programme. Both parents spoke about how school,
teachers and Clontarf has benefitted their boys, watching them
grow in confidence and maturity over the course of the last few
years.
Tahnee commented, ?It?s been pleasing to see him get up for school
each day without a fuss! It used to be a real struggle to wake him
and get him motivated to go.?
Their speeches were very heartfelt and we thank you for your kind
words.
Our awards winners celebrate the boys?achievements in the fields
of attendance, leadership, wellbeing, sport, education and
employment. Congratulations to all of our recipients and their
families on this magnificent acknowledgment.
Ocean View College Clontarf Academy Members 2020 Award
Winners:
-

Attendance Award ? Hamish Collins (100% for the year)
Best Trainer Award ? Kobe Collins
Encouragement Award ? Max Hayward
Encouragement Award ? Stephen Warrior
Senior Employment Award ? Adain Hethrington-Vale
Junior Employment Award ? Max Hayward
Senior Good Bloke Award ? Jayden Giles
Junior Good Bloke Award ? Charlie Kessey
Senior Clontarf Spirit ? Adain Hetherington-Vale
Junior Clontarf Spirit ? Preston Forrester

